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Stand Dynamics in a Southern Appalachian Montane Pine Barren,  

Warm Springs Mountain, Virginia 

 

John W. Powers 

Abstract 

Virginia’s only montane pine barren, located in the Warm Springs Mountain Nature Preserve in 

the Allegheny Highlands of western Virginia is likely threatened by successional changes 

initiated by a history of fire suppression.  Dominated by early successional fire adapted species, 

such as dwarfed Pinus rigida (Mill.) and Quercus ilicifolia (Wangenh.), this shrubland is home 

to numerous rare plants and invertebrates. We used vegetation analysis and dendrochronology to 

document establishment and recruitment patterns and to identify successional trends at this site. 

Tree establishment of the dominant tree species (P. rigida and Quercus rubra L.) peaked 

following the last known fire event in the early 1930s.  Vegetation analysis revealed an absence 

of P. rigida seedling recruitment as well as a low density of fire adapted species such as Q. 

ilicifolia.  In contrast, Q. rubra is represented in a variety of age classes and shade tolerant trees 

such as Acer rubrum (L.) and Pinus strobus (L.) are beginning to establish.  A dense understory 

of ericaceous shrubs and a thick litter layer appear to inhibit recruitment of P. rigida and other 

early successional species pointing to the need for active management in the form of prescribed 

burns, which have been effective in other pine barrens. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction  

 

Pitch pine barrens are unique ecological communities valued for their scarcity as well as 

the abundant rare species they support.  They are characterized by an open canopy of pitch pine 

(Pinus rigida Mill.), with a dense heath-like understory consisting of scrub oak (Quercus 

ilicifolia Wangenh.) and a variety of ericaceous shrubs (Milne 1985, Latham et al. 1996, Jordan 

et al. 2003). P. rigida displays cone serotiny across much of its range, requiring intense heat to 

open cones and disperse seeds (Ledig and Little 1979, Williams 1998); therefore these 

ecosystems are often thought to be fire dependent.  Pine barrens have become a priority for 

conservation in recent years as their extent has been greatly reduced by encroachment from more 

shade tolerant species (Motzkin et al. 2002, Jordan et al. 2003).  Since the onset of fire 

suppression after 1930, when fire prevention became a priority on public lands, conditions in 

forests throughout the Appalachians have gradually shifted to favor later successional species at 

the expense of pine and oak stands (Lynch and Clarke 2002, Nowacki and Abrams 2008, Aldrich 

et al 2010). 

The vast majority of research on pine barrens is limited to the coastal plain of the 

northeastern U.S., where forests such as the New Jersey Pinelands are widely studied.  Studies at 

these sites show the need for intense management in the form of frequent prescribed burns in 

order to maintain these ecosystems (Ledig and Little 1979, Latham et al. 1996, Jordan et al. 

2003).  Pine barrens are rarely found as high elevation, ridgetop communities.  In these 

environments, species composition, disturbance needs, and stand dynamics often differ from 

lower elevation sites (Abrams and Orwig 1995, Motzkin et al 2002).  Research on these montane 

sites, although scant, has shown evidence of decline and an urgent need for restoration, though 

this is a difficult task in such complex ecosystems.  
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Specific site conditions appear to have an important role in developing and sustaining 

montane pine barrens.  Some researchers pose the idea that frequent fire intervals are needed for 

recruitment of certain tree species (e.g., P. rigida) and thus is critical in development and 

maintenance of pine barrens (Maurice et al. 2004, Latham et al. 1996), while others have found 

that on exposed sites, shallow soils, high winds, and winter storms are responsible for 

sustainment of these forests for long periods without fire (Motzkin et al. 2002). 

While pitch pine barrens are relatively well documented in the northeastern U.S. (Abrams 

and Orwig 1995, Latham et al. 1996, Copenheaver et al. 2000, Welch et al. 2000, Motzkin et al. 

2002), high-elevation expressions of this forest type in the Southern Appalachians are rare.  In 

western Virginia, one such occurrence can be found in the Allegheny highlands of Bath County 

(Fig. 1.1).  This rare montane pine barren, was acquired by The Nature Conservancy (TNC) in 

March 2002 and is now part of the Warm Springs Mountain Nature Preserve, which includes 

more than 9,000 acres of the George Washington National Forest (Babylon 2003).  Vegetation at 

this site is characterized by dwarfed pitch pine (P. rigida) with a nearly impenetrable understory 

of bear oak (Q. ilicifolia), rhododendron (Rhododendron catawbiense Michx.), mountain laurel 

(Kalmia latifolia L.), black huckleberry (Gaylussacia baccata Wangenh.), and northern lowbush 

blueberry (Vaccinium angustifolium Aiton) (Ludwig et al. 1999, Babylon 2003) (Fig. 1.2).  The 

importance of this particular stand is magnified by its geographic location, which makes it 

suitable habitat—and often the boundary—for both northern and southern plants, some of which 

are globally rare.  In addition, several rare invertebrates are found here and are supported by this 

plant community (Ludwig et al. 1999, TNC 2010). 

With the absence of fire initiating successional changes unfavorable to sustainment of the 

pine barren, TNC and the US Forest Service (USFS) have allocated resources toward protection 
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of this rare ecological community (TNC 2010).  After several decades of fire suppression, TNC 

land managers are working to implement management strategies including prescribed burns 

which are currently being used in other areas of this nature preserve (TNC 2010).  

This study is the first to systematically analyze a montane pine barren in Virginia and 

contributes to the sparse literature concerning vegetation dynamics in pine barren forests. Our 

analysis provides baseline data on vegetation distribution, composition, and structure at this 

unique site, and also documents growth and recruitment patterns of plant species critical to the 

pine barren, providing TNC and USFS with data that will assist in management and conservation 

of this rare ecosystem.  

The purpose of this study was to document vegetation dynamics and successional trends 

in the WSM pine barren in order to determine the impacts of fire suppression on vegetation at 

this site.  Recent studies indicate that later successional, shade tolerant species (e.g., Acer rubrum 

L.) are replacing pine stands throughout the Appalachian region (Ledig and Little 1979, Latham 

et al. 1996, Aldrich et al. 2010).  We hypothesized that a similar transition is occurring at our 

study site. Our major objectives were 1) to document establishment and recruitment patterns of 

tree species through vegetation analysis and dendrochronology, 2) to identify key influences on 

dynamics of this ecosystem, and 3) to make predictions about future changes that may occur in 

the absence of fire. 
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Figure 1.1. Location and topography of the Warm Springs Mountain study site (red line).  The 

background is a 2002 high resolution aerial photograph (VGIN) and digital topographic map 

(USGS Healing Springs quadrangle, 1:24,000). 
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Figure 1.2. Typical canopy height of Rhododendron catawbiense and Pinus rigida on Bald 

Knob. 
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Chapter 2: Stand Dynamics in a Southern Appalachian Montane Pine Barren, Warm 

Springs Mountain, Virginia. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Pitch pine-scrub oak barrens are globally rare plant communities, most commonly found 

on low nutrient sites throughout the northeastern United States (Eberhardt and Latham 2000, 

Motzkin et al. 2002).  At most sites, such as the sand plains of Long Island and New Jersey, 

research has shown pine barrens to be strongly associated with fire due to the dominance of early 

successional pyrophytic species such as pitch pine (Pinus rigida Mill.) and scrub oak (Quercus 

ilicifolia Wangenh.) (Jordan et al. 2003). Historically, these barrens covered vast landscapes of 

the Northeast where they occupied tens of thousands of acres (Harris 1991) and were maintained 

by periodic wildfires that often occurred naturally or were set by Native Americans. Recent fire 

suppression practices and land clearance have greatly reduced the range of this ecosystem 

(Copenheaver et al. 2000, Motzkin et al. 2002); possibly half of known pine barrens have 

disappeared since burning ceased in the early twentieth century (Jordan et al. 2003). Today there 

are fewer than 20 significant occurrences of pine barrens globally, most of them in the Northeast 

(Harris 1991).  Many of these communities are currently protected by intensive management in 

the form of prescribed burns (Latham et al. 1996, Jordan et al. 2003) 

Most research to date has focused on pitch pine barrens in the coastal plains of the 

Northeast, but such communities also occur on exposed ridgetops and rock outcrops at high 

elevations in the Appalachian Mountains (Ludwig et al. 1999, Motzkin et al. 2002). Studies have 

documented stands in the Shawangunk Mountains of New York (Abrams and Orwig 1995), the 

Taconic Range in Massachusetts (Motzkin et al. 2002), and Panther Knob, West Virginia 

(Harmon 1981).  While fire is thought to play a major role in vegetation dynamics at these sites, 

edaphic conditions, topography, and disturbances such as ice storms and high wind also 
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contribute to community persistence in these high-elevation sites, even in the absence of fire 

(Abrams and Orwig 1995, Motzkin et al. 2002).  For example, in the Shawangunk Mountains of 

southeastern New York, Abrams and Orwig (1995) found P. rigida establishment to be 

associated with soil depth, and growth and recruitment of all plants were influenced by climate, 

soil, and other disturbances.  Successional processes are slowed by harsh conditions at these 

montane sites, allowing early successional, more stress tolerant shrubs and trees such as P. rigida 

to persist (Latham 2003). 

A single occurrence of montane pine barren vegetation is documented in Virginia and is 

the focus of this study. This dwarf pine/oak-heath shrubland occupies about 60 ha on the exposed 

high-elevation ridgetops of Warm Springs Mountain in the Allegheny Highlands (Bath County) 

of western Virginia (Ludwig et al. 1999) (Fig. 2.1).  Montane pine barrens, including this one, 

are valued for their unique and diverse vegetation and for habitat for rare invertebrates and other 

wildlife (Ludwig et al. 1999, Babylon 2003).  These ecosystems are noteworthy as the southern 

boundary for many northern species in the Appalachians (Waterman et al. 1995).  The montane 

pine barren vegetation at this site is similar to other pine-oak communities, but trees in the pine 

barren never reach normal canopy height (Ludwig et al. 1999).  While small in spatial extent 

compared to similar pitch pine-scrub oak ecosystems, the Warm Springs Mountain pine barren 

comprises distinct vegetation associations with abrupt transitions that have yet to be documented 

or explained. 

Recent fire history research in the Appalachian Mountains has documented the ecological 

impacts of fire prevention measures that began after 1930, when burning ceased with the 

acquisition of public lands by the US Forest Service (Lafon and Grissino-Mayer 2007, McEwan 

et al. 2007, Aldrich et al. 2010).  Studies indicate that montane pine stands developed in 
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association with anthropogenic and naturally occurring fires, and were maintained by these 

frequent, generally low-intensity events (5–7 years) until the advent of fire suppression 

(Williams 1998, Brose and Waldrop 2006, Aldrich et al. 2010).  Coincident with decreased fire, 

shade tolerant species are replacing pine stands throughout the Southern Appalachians (Lynch 

and Clarke 2002, Copenheaver et al. 2006, Aldrich et al. 2010). Without fire, a thick duff layer 

and mid-story of ericaceous shrubs deter seedling recruitment of early successional trees such as 

P. rigida (Williams 1998, Brose and Waldrop 2008).  P. rigida, a dominant in pine barren 

ecosystems, requires fire to clear seed beds, reduce competition, and limit shade in the 

understory (Groeschl et al. 1992).   

Our Warm Springs Mountain (WSM) study site represents the only substantial 

occurrence of a montane pine barren in Virginia.  The objective of this study was to examine 

recent dynamics in the WSM pine barren using vegetation analysis and dendrochronology in 

order to document and explain successional patterns and make predictions about the future of 

this ecosystem.  Following several decades of fire suppression, the advancement of later 

successional trees, such as Acer rubrum (L.) and Quercus rubra (L.), threatens pitch pine stands 

and other pine forests throughout the Appalachians (Ledig and Little 1979, Latham et al. 1996, 

Aldrich et al. 2010).  Systematic study of the WSM vegetation is lacking, thus it is unclear 

whether a similar trend exists in this pine barren.  Our goal was to document patterns of 

recruitment, establishment, and growth of key species, identify successional trends, and provide 

information that will assist land managers in conservation and management of the montane pine 

barren at WSM. 
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METHODS  

Study Area 

Our study site is located on Warm Springs Mountain (Bath County, VA) (Fig. 2.1) and is 

part of the 3,751 ha Warm Springs Mountain Nature Preserve, acquired by The Nature 

Conservancy in 2002.  Protection of this tract began when it was purchased by the Virginia Hot 

Springs Company (VHS) in 1922 with the goal of preserving the forest cover and water sources, 

as well as limiting development on the ridge of the mountain (Ingalls 1949).  As fire suppression 

practices were initiated in 1930, fire prevention became a concern at Warm Springs Mountain 

and land managers began fire prevention practices to ensure forest protection. The fire tower at 

the peak of Bald Knob overlooks the pine barren, and along with other ―lookouts‖ constructed by 

the Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) along the ridge (Ingalls 1949), provides evidence of 

historical measures taken to limit the impact of nearby fire events.  

Warm Springs Mountain is part of the Valley and Ridge physiographic province in the 

Appalachian Mountains of western Virginia (USA), between the Blue Ridge Mountain province 

to the east and Allegheny Plateau province to the west.  The Ridge and Valley is characterized by 

narrow parallel ridges capped by more resistant rocks (often sandstones) and intervening valleys 

formed from more easily eroded carbonate rocks.  Silurian sandstone and quartzite dominate the 

ridge at the study site, where they are overlain with dry, ericaceous forests.  This extremely 

resistant bedrock, often associated with low productivity, is a limiting factor in vegetation 

growth and likely plays a role in vegetation patterns in this pine barren. Warm Springs Mountain 

reaches to 1,288 m at its peak, and stretches 45 km through the center of Bath County from 

northeast to southwest, dividing the county into the Cowpasture River Valley to the east and the 

Warm Springs Valley to the west.  The mountain makes up approximately 2,800 ha of the 
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preserve, with the remaining area encompassing other environmentally significant land on 

nearby Coles Mountain near the town of Hot Springs (Babylon 2003).  

Our study site and sample plots are located on the summit and western slopes of Bald 

Knob (1288 m) (Fig. 2.2), just east of state road 703, where the pine barrens comprise 

approximately 60 ha of the nature preserve at elevations ranging from 1,000–>1,200 m (VADCR 

2006).  The landscape is windswept and arid (based upon soil characterization, see below), with 

vegetation ranging from 1–5 m in height depending on specific site conditions.  Vegetation in the 

pine barren is characterized by stunted pitch pine with a nearly impenetrable understory of bear 

oak (Q. ilicifolia), rhododendron (Rhododendron catawbiense Michx.), mountain laurel (Kalmia 

latifolia L.), black huckleberry (Gaylussacia baccata Wangenh.), and northern lowbush 

blueberry (Vaccinium angustifolium Aiton) (Ludwig et al. 1999, Babylon 2003). This forest is 

similar to pine-oak/heath woodlands that are common in the Southern Appalachians, but trees in 

the pine barren never reach canopy height (Ludwig et al. 1999).   

The study site is located in the National Climatic Data Center’s climate division 5.  This 

is the coldest region of the state, with an average annual temperature of 9° C.  Highest 

temperatures are reached in August, when the average monthly temperatures are 23° C (high) 

and 15° C (low), while January is the coldest month (2° C (high), -7° C (low)).   

Historically, the majority of the mountain was dominated by oak-chestnut mixed 

hardwood forest, but with introduction of the chestnut blight, oak (Quercus spp.), hickory (Carya 

spp.), and maple (Acer spp.) have expanded to make up the majority of forest cover (Babylon 

2003).  Pine-oak-heath woodlands and the pine barrens are found on more xeric, rocky, exposed 

slopes of the mountain, while P. rigida and Pinus virginiana (Mill.), along with Q. rubra thrive 

on the shallow, low nutrient soils of nearby slopes (Ludwig et al. 1999).   
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Soils at this site (Paddyknob-Madsheep complex, 8–15% and 15–25% slopes) are 

characterized as very shallow (508–1016 mm), low nutrient, acidic, and sandy (Wolf and 

Thomas 2006).  Poor soils are thought to be an important influence on vegetation composition in 

pine barren forests (Ehrenfeld et al. 1997, Motzkin et al. 2002).  The Paddyknob-Madsheep 

complex is characterized as having a mean annual precipitation of 1092–1397 mm, a mean 

annual temperature of 6–7° C, and a frost-free period of 110–160 days. The water table is 

expected at below depths of 2032 mm (Wolf and Thomas 2006). 

The topographic setting of the study site is typical for this soil type, consisting of a 

mountain summit with a convex shape.  The parent material formed in residuum, weathered from 

sandstone interbedded with shale and siltstone (Wolf and Thomas 2006).  Typical of their 

description, soils at the study site were very stony, with cobbles and boulders blanketing the 

surface. Soils at the site are well drained to excessively drained with a low water capacity (53 to 

86 mm), thus favoring xeric vegetation types.  

Field Methods 

From initial field observations and examinations of aerial photographs, we noted 

distinctive vegetation associations with sharp boundaries between them within the study area: a 

pitch pine-heath community, a pitch pine-scrub oak community, and a mixed hardwood forest 

dominated by Q. rubra. We then established 21 circular (200 m
2
) fixed-area plots, randomly 

located equally within the three vegetation associations as best possible a priori using a 

Geographic Information System (GIS). We used randomly selected points as the center for each 

plot, but rejected points if proximity to roads or previously established plots was a concern.  

We recorded each plot center using a Trimble XT handheld GPS unit and then collected 

data on vegetation composition and structure in each.  We identified and recorded all trees > 7 
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cm diameter at breast height (dbh) and estimated height of each. Most trees were <5 m in height 

making it reasonable to estimate height.  Using an increment borer, we extracted cores from the 

three largest (diameter) pines, and the three largest (diameter) deciduous trees (often Q. rubra).  

Plots were then divided into 100 m
2
 subplots.  In subplots, saplings <7 cm dbh, but taller than 

breast height (1.4 m) were recorded and identified.  We then identified seedlings and shrubs and 

estimated cover class for each species in each subplot (Daubenmire 1959). A measure of soil 

depth to bedrock was taken at four locations in each subplot, and the greatest depth was 

recorded. 

Laboratory Methods 

We identified and tallied individuals and calculated relative frequency and density for 

each overstory species for each plot.  Relative frequency represents the percentage of the total 

number of trees each species represents for each community type.  Density represents the 

number of stems per plot, which is then converted to number of stems per ha.  For shrubs, we 

estimated canopy cover and calculated relative frequency.   

Based upon our composition data, we statistically determined vegetation communities 

and then allocated each sample plot into these communities using multivariate analysis.  Using 

Canoco 4.5 (Microcomputer Power, Ithaca, NY), we used detrended correspondence analysis 

(DCA) to analyze the overstory and understory vegetation data and determine the similarity 

between species composition of plots. Our DCA analysis and our composition and structural data 

allowed us to delineate the plant communities and assign our plots to each.  We then calculated 

various metrics for each community type identified by our analysis. 

We differentially corrected our GPS location data for the plots using Trimble Office 

Pathfinder and then displayed them with a digital topographic map of the study area (Fig. 2.2).   
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Tree cores from each plot were dried, mounted and sanded in preparation for 

measurement using standard techniques (Stokes and Smiley 1968).  We then visually cross-dated 

annual rings to determine age structure for each species and community (Stokes and Smiley 

1968, Yamaguchi 1991).  Cross-dating allowed us to verify stand age and to compare 

establishment dates and growth rates between individual trees and species from different areas of 

the study site. 

RESULTS 

 

Species Composition 

The statistical analysis (DCA; Fig. 2.3) of vegetation composition in our plots revealed 

four forest communities within our study site: mixed deciduous, stunted oak, pitch pine-heath, 

and pitch pine-scrub oak. 

Mixed deciduous: This community represents the oak-dominated, mixed deciduous 

forests that are commonly found across the Appalachian landscape. Plots 2, 18, 19, 21 are 

included in this community type, which was found fringing the lower margins of the pine barren 

(Fig 2.2).  Q. rubra is the dominant canopy species, with Quercus alba (L.) and A. rubrum also 

found in the overstory.  These trees commonly reach 20 m in height, although growth potential in 

our study area may be reduced from exposure and harsh conditions.  The subcanopy contains 

younger Quercus specimens as well as Castanea dentata (Marsh.) and often Hamamelis 

virginiana (L.)  Ericaceous shrubs, K. latifolia and V. angustifolium, are commonly found in the 

understory, but do not form the dense thickets we found in other plots and parts of the study area. 

In addition to the canopy-height, oak-dominated forests found along the lower boundaries 

of the pine barren our analysis revealed three dwarfed vegetation communities within the pine 

barren proper. 
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 Stunted oak: Sample plots 3, 4, 8, and 10 (Fig. 2.2) represent this community. The 

overstory is strongly dominated by Q. rubra (92% of all trees) with only a rare occurrence of 

Prunus pensylvanica (L.) reaching canopy height.  The Q. rubra reach only an average height of 

7 m.  The subcanopy here is more or less absent, with scattered occurrences of P. pensylvanica, 

Amelanchier arborea (Michx.), and Acer pensylvanicum (L.)  The understory consists mainly of 

K. latifolia and H. virginiana, but is less dense than in other parts of the pine barren. Other 

shrubs present include Vaccinium stamineum (L.), Ilex montana (Torr.), and Aronia melancarpa 

(Michx.) With only about 50% canopy closure, light readily reaches the litter layer facilitating a 

lush layer of forbs and herbs, as well as numerous Q. rubra seedlings, at ground level. In 

addition, the litter layer is much drier than in other communities, consisting of mostly oak leaves.  

Pitch pine-heath: This community was characterized by densely clustered P. rigida, 

reaching only an average of 3 m in height.  Plots 1, 5, 6, 7, 12, and 16 (Fig. 2.2) represented this 

vegetation type.  P. rigida were found almost exclusively in this community type, which 

comprised 87% of P. rigida trees recorded at all sites.  Nyssa sylvatica (Marsh.) were also 

present in this vegetation type along with Pinus strobus (L.) and A. arborea.  Canopy cover was 

the greatest in this forest type, with very little light reaching the understory. The subcanopy was 

dominated by R. catawbiense, while other ericaceous shrubs, K. latifolia, V. angustifolium, and 

Gaultheria procumbens (L.) were also commonly found. Excluding V. angustifolium, deciduous 

shrub species were rare and scrub oak (Q. ilicifolia) was absent in this community.  Recruitment 

was limited to rare occurrences of N. sylvatica or A. rubrum. The litter layer was thick and moist, 

consisting of a spongy layer of needles, twigs, and leaves from the dense vegetation.   

Pitch pine-scrub oak: This community was the most diverse of all our community types 

with seven tree species reaching frequencies of 20% or more.   Plots 9, 11, 13, 14, 15, 17, and 20 
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(Fig. 2.2) were characterized by this vegetation.  This forest type lacks the canopy cover that is 

found in the other forest types and thus a significant amount of light reaches the understory.  The 

dominant overstory species varied between plots; however, P. rigida was present in all plots.  Q. 

rubra and P. rigida were both present in plots 9, 14, 15, 17, and 20 but combined for only sparse 

canopy cover.  Scrub oak (Q. ilicifolia) and numerous ericaceous shrubs dominated the 

vegetation in these plots.   The overstory in plots 11 and 13 consisted of exclusively P. rigida 

and Q. ilicifolia and canopy cover was much denser.  P. pensylvanica and A. rubrum were also 

common in this community, each with densities greater than 130 stems/ha.  Canopy height was 

similar to the other pine barren communities, with an average height of 3 m for P. rigida and 5 m 

for Q. rubra.  The understory of the pitch pine-scrub oak community was characterized by a 

dense, impenetrable shrub layer/subcanopy dominated by Q. ilicifolia and R. catawbiense.  Other 

common understory species include K. latifolia, V. angustifolium, and H. virginiana.  G. 

procumbens, G. baccata, I. montana, and A. melancarpa were also represented.  Q. rubra was 

recruiting along with P. strobus, A. rubrum, and A. pensylvanicum.   

Overstory Distribution 

All four community types were each strongly dominated by a single species in terms of 

relative frequency and density (Table 2.1). In the pitch pine-heath and pitch pine-scrub oak, P. 

rigida dominated the canopies, with Q. rubra dominant in the mixed deciduous and stunted oak. 

Non-dominant canopy constituents combined in each site to compose less than 50% of total stem 

densities, and in three cases less than 20%.  The pitch pine-scrub oak community had the most 

species rich overstory of the four communities.  Seven different canopy species were relatively 

common, but P. rigida still composed over half (527 stems/ha) of the total tree density.  Several 

tree species were relatively frequent, but only in comparatively low densities (Table 2.1). C. 
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dentata (strictly limited to the understory), Q. alba, and P. pensylvanica only occurred in oak 

(Quercus) dominated communities, while N. sylvatica occurred only in the pitch pine-heath. 

Recruitment 

Seedlings and saplings were scarce, especially in plots with the highest canopy cover.  

Notably, we found no P. rigida seedlings in any plot.  We did find P. rigida saplings in half of 

the pitch pine-heath community plots, although in low numbers, along with rare A. arborea 

saplings.  Five species had recruited seedlings in this community type, but individuals were 

exceedingly rare. Each species was found in only one plot and was represented by only a few 

individuals, each with less than 5% cover (Table 2.2). 

Saplings were also rare in the stunted oak forest, where only five individuals were found 

representing three species:  Q. rubra, A. arborea, and A. pensylvanicum.  Seedlings however 

were very common; Q. rubra seedlings were found in all stunted oak plots, while seedlings of 

other species had scattered occurrences (Table 2.2). 

The greatest density of saplings was in the pitch pine-scrub oak community.  Q. ilicifolia, A. 

rubrum, and P. pensylvanica were all common, each exceeding 100 stems/ha.  P. rigida and 

Sassafras albidum (Nutt.) were also present.  There was a diversity of seedlings represented 

overall in this community type, but only Q. rubra in more than one plot (Table 2.2). 

Saplings were all but absent in the mixed deciduous forest; however seedlings were 

plentiful.  Q. rubra, A. rubrum, C. dentata, Q. alba, and A. pensylvanicum were all represented in 

at least half the sample plots in this vegetation community (Table 2.2). 

Shrub Cover 

Shrub cover in the understory varied in terms of species and percent cover across 

community types.  The most diverse and dense shrub layer by far occurred in the pitch pine-
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scrub oak community.  Several codominant shrub species reside in the understory in this 

vegetation type, with a total of six species found in 100% of the plots:  K. latifolia, has the 

greatest density, averaging 40% cover, while R. catawbiense, V. angustifolium, Q. ilicifolia, H. 

virginiana each account for at least 25% cover.  I. montana and G. procumbens were also 

common (Table 2.3).   

The remaining vegetation types also contained relatively high shrub species richness, but 

in lower densities and with fewer codominants.  While relatively species rich overall, the stunted 

oak and mixed deciduous forests were characterized by sparse shrub cover and low frequencies.  

H. virginiana was the most common shrub in all community types, and the only commonly 

occurring shrub species in the mixed deciduous forest (relative frequency 29%).  Several shrub 

species occurred only in the stunted oak community (Table 2.3).  

Canopy Tree Heights and Diameters 

Few structural differences were found among P. rigida individuals, while Quercus spp. 

varied with community type.  In all plots where present, P. rigida had similar mean diameters 

and heights.  P. rigida was consistently shorter than the hardwood species and the shortest of all 

dominant and codominant overstory trees.  Q. rubra height was greater in the stunted oak 

community (7 m) than the pitch pine-scrub oak (5 m), while diameters were nearly identical; Q. 

rubra were considerably larger in height and diameter in the lower mixed deciduous forest 

(Table 2.4, 2.5).   

Mean canopy heights for all overstory trees (>7 cm dbh) were lowest in the pitch pine-

heath and pitch pine-scrub oak forests, because of the dominance of P. rigida.  The only other 

common species here, N. sylvatica, was slightly taller than the pines.  Although only a few 
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individuals were present, P. strobus and A. rubrum were the largest trees in the pine-dominated 

communities in terms of height and diameter (Table 2.4, 2.5).   

Age Structure 

Tree cores from 83 of the largest trees (32 P. rigida, 33 Q. rubra, 7 N. sylvatica, 4 P. 

strobus, 2 A. rubrum, 2 Q. alba, and 1 each of Q. ilicifolia, P. pensylvanica, and C. dentata) 

across the 21 sample plots provided a basic assessment of age structure in our study site. The 

oldest tree sampled was a Q. alba specimen dating to 1880.  The youngest specimens (of the 

largest trees) were recruited in 1983.  The majority of the trees sampled established between 

1930 and 1950 (Fig. 2.4). 

Establishment dates for P. rigida were consistent throughout its range at the study site.  

When combining data from the two pine-dominated communities, the average stand age was 68 

years, with an age range of 42–100 years in individuals. The largest Q. rubra trees in our plots 

established during the same time period as P. rigida, with an average stand age of 72 years 

(range of 56–96 years) in the dwarfed communities, and 75 years, (range of 58–96 years) in the 

mixed deciduous forest.  Other deciduous tree species, such as N. sylvatica, P. strobus, and A. 

rubrum, established at later dates than the dominants (P. rigida and Q. rubra) at all sites (Fig. 

2.5).  

We found little correlation between diameter and age among larger specimens of Q. 

rubra and P. rigida.  While P. rigida age was consistent, a wide range of size classes were 

represented.  Q. rubra displayed a similar pattern; however, specimens from the mixed 

deciduous community were larger in diameter and growing at a faster rate (Fig 2.5).   The P. 

strobus and A. rubrum specimens, which were amongst the youngest of the trees we sampled 

(largest three in each plot), showed the highest growth rate among tree species.   
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Soil Depth 

Soil depth was widely inconsistent within each plot and within community types.  The 

pitch pine-heath community had the greatest average soil depth (33 cm), while soil depth was 

least in the pitch pine-scrub oak community (25 cm). 

DISCUSSION 

The results of our vegetation analysis revealed several forest characteristics that we 

interpret to be linked with fire suppression in recent decades.  A gradual shift in dominance 

toward shade tolerant species and away from shade intolerant species has emerged in the pine 

barren, resulting in the decline of fire adapted species such as P. rigida and Q. ilicifolia.  No 

evidence of P. rigida recruitment was found, while later successional, fire intolerant species such 

as A. rubrum and P. strobus have established at the site in recent decades.  A recent study of a 

pine-oak forest on nearby Mill Mountain (~19 km) also found P. rigida saplings and seedlings to 

be absent, but hardwood juveniles were plentiful (Aldrich et al. 2010). Recruitment of shade 

tolerant hardwood species are often unaffected by dense shrub growth, increasingly closed 

canopies, and thick litter layers that inhibit regeneration of pyrophytic species such as P. rigida 

(Phillips and Murdy 1985, Waterman et al. 1995). 

One notable vegetation characteristic influencing tree recruitment in our site was the 

dominance of ericaceous shrubs at the mid-story level, which was likely reduced in the past by 

frequent surface fires (Phillips and Murdy 1985, Nilson et al. 1999).  All plots with P. rigida 

were characterized by a dense shrub layer dominated by rhododendron (R. catawbiense) and K. 

latifolia, which appear to be reducing successful P. rigida establishment in the understory.  

Previous studies in the Southern Appalachians indicate that ericaceous shrubs, particularly 

Rhododendron spp. and K. latifolia inhibit recruitment of shade intolerant canopy trees, 
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competing for nutrients and shading the forest floor (Phillips and Murdy 1985, Waterman et al. 

1995, Nilsen et al. 1999).   These shrubs provide a thick duff layer with their large, evergreen 

leaves, limiting establishment of P. rigida seedlings, which need clear seedbeds in order to 

germinate (Williams 1998, Brose and Waldrop 2006).   

The density of ericaceous shrubs appears to be a major factor limiting recruitment and 

establishment of P. rigida and other shade intolerant species in the pine barren at Warm Springs 

Mountain.  P. rigida seedlings were absent in all of our plots, indicating that its establishment 

has ceased in the understory. Q. rubra seedlings were present in all but one community type 

(pitch pine-heath), but declined substantially in plots where rhododendron (R. catawbiense) was 

present.  It is clear that without fire to limit shrub growth, recruitment of early successional 

species (such as P. rigida and Q. ilicifolia) will continue to decline. Our findings are consistent 

with other research on the effects of ericaceous shrubs on recruitment of P. rigida. For example, 

in a study of pitch pine canopy gaps in North Carolina, Waterman et al. (1995) concluded that 

without fire, A. rubrum recruitment would increase at the expense of P. rigida where K. latifolia 

was present.  In a similar study of Southern Appalachian forest dynamics, Phillips and Murdy 

(1985) determined that the presence of Rhododendron spp. in high densities dramatically 

reduced survival of Quercus saplings, while A. rubrum regeneration was not affected.  

Our analysis suggests that the distribution patterns of rhododendron (R. catawbiense) at 

the study site are dependent upon overstory cover, and thus light availability. This finding 

coincides with past investigations in the Appalachian region. For example, in the Coweeta Basin, 

North Carolina, Monk et al. (1985) found that K. latifolia was most abundant on xeric, exposed 

sites, while Rhododendron spp. were favored by high light availability and in more mesic, 

protected areas.   In our plots, rhododendron (R. catawbiense) was present only where P. rigida 
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was dominant and thus canopy cover lacking. The correlation between rhododendron (R. 

catawbiense) and P. rigida is likely a product of the low canopy height where P. rigida was 

dominant.  In such settings, rhododendron (R. catawbiense) was able to reach the same height as 

dominant canopy trees and take advantage of available light. While K. latifolia was found in 

other communities, density was not especially high, so tree recruitment was less affected.   

In addition to P. rigida, Q. ilicifolia is frequently associated with pine barren 

communities.  Q. ilicifolia was common in areas of the study site with less canopy cover, but was 

rare where shade from dense shrub cover and overstory trees inhibit seedling recruitment.  This 

fire adapted, early successional species likely played a dominant role in this ecosystem when a 

more frequent disturbance regime was in place, but now is restricted due to the lack of canopy 

openings.  Previous research in other pitch pine barrens has shown Q. ilicifolia as a predominant 

feature, especially where disturbances created numerous canopy gaps (Milne 1985, Copenheaver 

et al. 2000, Motzkin et al. 2002).  A return to a frequent fire interval will likely promote 

regeneration of this species, and its return to prominence in this montane pine barren. 

The role of Q. rubra in this montane pine barren is not easily explained.  Recent studies 

have shown a pattern of decline in Quercus dominance in the Southern Appalachians with an 

increasing presence of more shade tolerant species in the wake of early 20
th
 century fire 

suppression (Abrams 1992, Copenheaver et al. 2004, Holzmueller et al. 2009, Aldrich et al. 

2010); however this trend can vary based on land use and specific topographic and edaphic 

factors such as moisture availability and soil composition (Crawford and Kennedy 2009, 

Nowacki and Abrams 1991).  For example, Overlease (1978) found substantial Quercus spp. 

regeneration at more xeric sites.  
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We speculate that past fire events at our site aided Q. rubra establishment and growth just 

as with P. rigida.  As a mid-successional species, Q. rubra is better suited to withstand the 

absence of such disturbance events for longer periods.  Our tree ring data indicate that most P. 

rigida and Q. rubra established at about the same time, between 1930 and 1940 (Fig. 2.5), 

probably after the last fire event. Our forest demographic data, however, indicate that Q. rubra is 

recruiting and probably expanding in spatial coverage at the expense of P. rigida.  In this pitch 

pine barren Q. rubra were recruiting heavily but closed canopies and high density shrub layers 

appear to have inhibited the establishment and spread of this species.  Under present site 

conditions, Q. rubra regeneration may decline as a result of competition from more shade 

tolerant species, as indicated by the nearly complete absence of Q. rubra saplings from this pine 

barren.  Our data support the idea that Q. rubra expansion may continue, but competition will 

continue to increase from more shade tolerant species (e.g., A.rubrum, P. strobus, and N. 

sylvatica) that have recruited in recent years. Further dendrochronological study would be 

beneficial to determine to what extent Q. rubra has spread since the last fire event and when 

recruitment of P. rigida ceased. Both will be of primary importance in understanding future 

stand dynamics in this rare montane pine barren. 

Our soil depth measurements showed highly heterogeneous patterns, which may partially 

explain the vegetation mosaic within this montane pine barren.  Past studies have shown that site 

factors such as soil properties, topographic features, and local climates, along with disturbance 

regimes and land use history, are important influences on vegetation patterns in high elevation 

forests (Copenheaver et al. 2000, Motzkin et al. 2002, Latham 2003). It is clear that trees at this 

site are under stress from site factors, based on their dwarfed structure and numerous dead and 

damaged limbs.  The exposed nature of the site, high winds, severe winter storms, and harsh 
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edaphic conditions all contribute to both the structure and dynamics in this high-elevation pine 

barren.  Further study of the history, and physical and biological factors, at Warm Springs 

Mountain will help us to more fully understand the drivers of forest dynamics in this rare 

ecosystem. 

CONCLUSION AND MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS 

Although some studies have shown pitch pine barrens to persist without frequent fire 

(Motzkin et al. 2002), our analysis indicates an active fire management plan is needed to 

preserve the Warm Springs Mountain pine barren.   While harsh site conditions probably had an 

important role in the establishment of this ecosystem, the principal constituents of the pine 

barren, such as P. rigida and Q. ilicifolia, cannot be maintained without a more frequent 

disturbance regime, in particular fire.  All P. rigida cones observed at the site were tightly closed 

indicating serotiny, therefore seeds are unlikely to disperse without a fire event.  Our research 

indicates that management efforts would be most beneficial if geared toward maintenance of 

these fire-adapted species. P. rigida recruitment was completely absent and though Q. ilicifolia 

seedlings were present, recruitment was limited by reduced light and increased competition from 

shrubs and shade tolerant trees.  In its current state, this pine barren will continue to undergo 

successional changes favoring shade tolerant species.  Our data show that Q. rubra is the 

dominant species in vegetation adjacent to P. rigida stands, even mixing with P. rigida in some 

areas; however it is still unclear whether it will increase as P. rigida undergoes natural 

senescence and decline, or whether shrubs and more shade tolerant trees will increase. 

Forest succession at high elevations is typically slowed due to harsh site conditions and 

related low growth rates (Latham 2003). P. rigida and other fire adapted species have remained 

dominant in this pine barren despite 80 years without fire confirming that conception of 
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succession in our site.  However, our field observations revealed that many of the dominant pitch 

pines are dying.   Based on our analysis, the spread of more shade tolerant trees throughout the 

pine barren is likely a threat to the continued existence of the pine barren in the absence of fire.    

Fire is used by land managers in many pine barrens to ensure the persistence of these 

valuable ecosystems (Jordan et al. 2003). Fire is used extensively to manage the New Jersey pine 

barrens and the Pocono till barrens, which are also experiencing encroachment from deciduous 

species such as N. sylvatica, A. rubrum, and Quercus spp. (Ledig and Little 1979, Latham et al. 

1996).  A similar program of prescribed burns to remove leaf litter, disperse P. rigida seeds, and 

reduce competition from ericaceous shrubs will be essential to preservation of the WSM pine 

barren.   
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Figure 2.1. Location and topography of the Warm Springs Mountain study site (red line).  The 

background is a 2002 high resolution aerial photograph (VGIN) and digital topographic map 

(USGS Healing Springs quadrangle, 1:24,000). 
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Figure 2.2. Plot locations (numbered symbols) and approximate boundary of the pine barren (red 

line) on Bald Knob (1288 m; 37° 55’ N; 79° 51’ W) derived from our vegetation data and aerial 

photo interpretation. The background aerial photograph (VGIN) was taken in 2002. The bright 

green vegetation in the pine barren represents stands of P. rigida. The road to the west of the 

pine barren is VA state road 703. A service road runs through the center of the site. Circular 

feature near middle of image is a fire tower at the peak of Bald Knob. The numbered symbols 

correspond to the plant communities delineated in the DCA analysis (Fig. 2.3) 
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Figure 2.3. Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) of vegetation data collected from 21 plots 

within the montane pine barren.  Analysis included tree density by species and percent shrub 

cover by species in each plot.  Plot numbers correspond to locations identified in Figure 2.2. The 

analysis delineated four community types indicated by different symbols. 
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Figure 2.4. Establishment dates of all P. rigida and Q. rubra cored (n = 68).  The three largest 

(diameter) Pinus spp. and three largest (diameter) Quercus spp. were cored in each plot. 

Establishment peaked in the 1930s and 1940s. 
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Figure 2.5. Relationship between tree age and dbh for Pinus rigida and Quercus rubra for each 

forest type.  The horizontal trend of points in each case indicates little correlation between age 

and diameter.  
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Table 2.1.  Relative frequency and density of tree species ≥ 2 cm dbh.  Relative frequency 

represents the percentage of the total number of trees each species represents for each 

community type. The density values are mean values for each community type and measured by 

the number of stems per sample plot and then calculated per hectare.   
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Table 2.2.  Presence (%) of understory species (saplings < 7cm dbh and seedlings) by forest 

community; measured as the percentage of sample plots each species occupied for each 

community type. 
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Table 2.3.  Relative frequency and percent cover of shrubs for each community type. Relative 

frequency was measured as the percentage of the total shrub cover each species occupied in each 

subplot.  Percent cover was estimated using cover classes for each subplot.  Mean values were 

calculated for each community. 
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Table 2.4.  Mean height and standard deviation of overstory species (all individuals ≥7 cm) for 

each community type.  
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Table 2.5.  Mean dbh and standard deviation of overstory species (all individuals ≥7 cm) for 

each community type.  

 

 
 


